













• Neoliberal corporate	agri-food regime
– What about labour?
– Neo-regulation and	certificated schemes
• Resistances and	alternatives















• continuous reconfiguration of	rural	areas	and	city	ghettos
• super-flexibility of	places,	regions and	persons
• new	forms	of	labor	exploitation	and	casualization,	labor	flexibility,	use	of	weaker	
segments	of	the	labor	force	(women,	children,	migrants),	subcontracting












































































































































• UTT,	Union	de	Trabajadores de	la	Tierra (Buenos	Aires,	La	Plata)
– around 2-3000	families	of	small	farmers and	farmworkers in	periurban
horticulture
• Especially Bolivians (Benencia 1997,	2012;	Benencia,	Quaranta	2006;	Pizarro	2010,	2016):	
peonèmedieroèarrendatarioèproprietario (escalera boliviana)

































































































• Growers	è increase in	wages /	dismissals /	subtitution of	national
teams	with	mixed teams	(Italians and	others)	or	with	other national











• Traditional Unions/tomato	industry organizations/Apulia	Regional





– Partecipative	certification schemes/short	food chains








• Alliance	with	Unione Sindacale di	Base	(USB)	to	support	the	joint	
struggle	of	peasants,	farm	labourers	and	other	workers	in	the	agri-
food	system	èunionization	on	the	one	hand,	workers’	access	to	
quality	food	on	the	other	hand
Conclusions
• Differentiated	resistances,	considering	places,	
identities	and	social/cultural	conditions
• Agri-food	Alternatives		èsocially	embedded	
spaces	of	production,	consumption,	reproduction
• FS	Coalitions
– Peasant/Workers/Migrants/Agroecological	
mov/consumers
– for	radical	political	agr.	reforms/	human	rights
– Raising	collective	consciousness	
